Florence M Anderson
February 28, 1925 - April 7, 2015

Florence M. Anderson, 90, died in Ft. Lauderdale, FL on Tuesday, April 7, 2015. She was
born in Egg Harbor City, NJ in 1925, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Jiampetti, Sr.
After graduating from Egg Harbor City High School, she worked in Atlantic City where she
met the love of her life, the late C. Joseph Anderson. They were married in 1946 and
together raised four sons, Ron (Donna), Lon (Leanne), Don (Ginger) and Jon (Flerida).
She was grandmother to 7 grandchildren. Florence was preceded in death by her sisters
Evelyn Guerrieri and Ruth Cipolla and her brothers Louis and Michael. She is survived by
her sister Joan Condie, (brother-in-law Paul), and sister-in-law Janet Jiampetti. Floss, or
"Flo", worked in the restaurant business into her 70's taking great pride in the professional
service she displayed. Her peers both respected and enjoyed her. Floss loved Jazz and
was an accomplished Jazz singer who could be counted on to belt out a tune at every
chance. She was a beautiful person inside and out. Mass of Christian Burial will be held
Tuesday, April 14th at 11:00 am at St. Nicholas R.C. Church (OLPH) in Egg Harbor City,
NJ. Burial will immediately follow at the Egg Harbor City Cemetery where she will be laid
to rest next to her husband Joe. Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral
Home, 400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City. For condolences, please visit
wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

ron and brothers sorry for your loss your mom brings back fond memories of our
growing up.

george ramp - April 19, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Anderson family, we are deeply grieved to have heard about your loss. Sadly
the people that mean the most to us are the hardest to let go of. What brought us
comfort when we experienced the pain of losing a loved one was what God's word
the bible promises about those who have died. Jehovah provides us with comfort at
John 5 verse 28,29 and Acts 24 verse 15 in that we can see our loved ones again.
Soon God will cleanse the earth of wickedness and bring back to life all who have
fallen asleep in death and Florence will be among them. Psalms 37 verse 9,10,11,29
and Daniel 2 verse 44. Our prayer is that this brings your family a hope for the future.

Brittney - April 16, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Aunt Floss you will always have a special place in my heart. I have so many
memories of our families getting together and the music you, mom, and uncles
played! Jazz never sounded so good. You were classy in all you did and spoke. I was
always so proud to be your niece. I will miss your visits to Mom. But now you can all
play your music together again, and you can dance with the love of your life. Ron,
Lon, Don, and Jon, so very sorry for your loss..I truly know the feeling......much love
to you all.

Marylou Guerrieri Lowndes - April 14, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Don, Thinking of you at this sad time. Please extend my sympathy to your
brothers also. Take care. Sincerely, Rosemary

Rosemary (Duberson) Lamkin - April 12, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

My Heart is so Heavy as I send my deepest sympathy!! She was a big part of my life
for so many years and I have some really Fond, Happy and Funny memories of her!!
Even though I am no longer married to her Son, she will always be my Mother-InLaw and my children's Grandmother!! Rest in Peace, Mom....you will always be
remembered and now you can be with your husband who left this earth so many
years ago!! I hope you are already on a beach drinking champagne and looking
down at all of us smiling!! I am sending thoughts and prayers to my ex-husband and
his family as they face this difficult time together!!

Janice Anderson - April 10, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

My Aunt Floss was my sponsor for my Confirmation so I proudly took her name as
my confirmation name! I always admired her love of life, her fun personality, and her
great voice! She and her brothers and my mom would have grand times at our
house, and she would sing her heart out while dancing in the living room! I have
wonderful memories of her, I'm very proud to have been told throughout my life that I
"look a lot like Flossie", and I always said thank you for saying that! Rest in peace
Aunt Floss. Give everyone one up there your jazzy rendition of Sunny Side of the
Street, cause You're there now!! Love you! Ron, Lon, Don, and Jon I am sorry, I
understand your loss, and I for one will truly miss her!

Susan Gargione - April 10, 2015 at 12:00 AM

